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Decision NO._.-.;x2~3;..;:;.8,;..;;3:;...7~ __ 

) 
In the MAtter ot the Application of ) 
'I'm: 71EST'.z::RN PACn'IC RA!I.RO.AD COUPA1JY ) 
~or permission to aba~don the opera- ) 
tion 0: trains Nos. 101 and 102 be- ) 
t~een Niles and San Jose, Calitornia, ) 
and to make effective an ~~e:gement ) 
ror the transportation ot passengers ) 
and their baggage between such pOint$ ) 
by :lO tor 'bus. ) 

... 

Application No. 17393. 

.... " ' , 

-----------------------------) ,': t· ' ...... ') n ~ f") 
.' , J ,.,--j,\ 1/ n 
" 
j (. ,:' 1/ • ",n r! 7 :.w . I I.' , .,: I! 

>J 'hi W 1/ JNJ/JlJi/.., L. N. Bradshaw, ~or ~plicant. 

E. A. ~nce11, tor Peerless Stages, Inc. 

CA..~, CO~!ISSIONER: 

OP!NION ----...,.,--
The ~estern Paci~ic Railroad Co~any seeks author1ty to 

abandon the oporation ot its trains Nos. 101 a~ 102, operating 
between Niles and San J'ose, end to enter into an c.gree:e::.t with 

the Peerless Stages, Inc. to :proVide e. subst1 tute sc::-vice by :ea:os 
ot a spec1al bus. 

A public heari~ was hold at San Francisco 0::' June 24th, . 
1931. 

Train No. 101 leaves San Jose at lO:15 A.~. a:d arr1ves 

.. 

at Niles at ll:05 A.U., connecti~ i.ith No. 2, Sce~ic Ltmited east-

bound, and train No .. 102 leaves Niles at 2:10 P.lt:., com"eet1ng w1th 

No.1, Scenic L1mited westbound, and a==ives at ~ Jose at 3:00 P.U. 

The two t=e.:1ns which a:p:p1ice.nt seeks to ~ba::ldon carry o::lly :passengers 

and their baggage. No express or :ail service is provided. 
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By Exhib1t No.1, applicant shows that du:1Dg the yea:: 

1930, a total of 812 passengers ~re ear=ic~ on trainS NOs. 101 and 

102; from which a total =e~e~ue ot ~G,484.2Z was receivc~, inclu~-

1ng both branch l1ne and main l1ne revenueo. The branch line revenue 

amounted to $422.24. 

Exhibit No. 2 shows that the ~tal cost ot pert'om1:cg 

th1s se~~1ce was $12,315.23. The ac~al operating costs amo~ted 

to $9,359.53. 

Negotiations are under way between applicant and the 

Peerless Stases, Inc., as evidenced by a proposed agreement (Ex-

hibit No. Z), whereby the stage company Will provide a substitute 

service tor the trains sought to be abe.:c.donc d., through the opera-

tion ot a special bus between Niles and. San Jose. This b~ will 

operate on al'proximately the same schedule as the tre.1:::lS· to be =e-

placed. No changes in tare or 'bagGage privileges are proposed in 

the substitute bus operat10n. 

~he co~tract prOVides that the ?eerles~ Stages, ~c. w1ll 

collect cash tar~, in accordance with the re.ilroe.dYs legal schedule, 

and surrender the amount collected to the railroad. ~or this ser-

vice, the ra1lroa~ will pay the stage caopany $14.00 per day:or 

each auto OUS furnished and operated, or approx~tely $5,110. pe~ 

year, which 11111 pel":l1 t 0: a sav1:lg 0: over $4,000. in ~1rect oper-

ating costs to applicant. 

The record shows that the Peerless Stages serve all points 

now served by the trains proposed to be abandoned, exce~t Borryessa, 

a flag stop located approxtmately midway between San ~ose ~d U11-

pitas. Applicant states that the busines~ at this point is prac-

tically nil. It b"C.Siness just1~ied, undoubtedly the stage eo:.pany 

would take the necessary steps to ~roV1de service to t~1s station. 

~or tbe present, it appears that applicant should be granted authority 

to discontinue all passenger service to this point. 
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Arter caretully consideri~ the record in this ~roceed-

1:c.g, it appee:$ that app11ca.:l.t' Z' request to a'be.n~on the operation 

ot trains Nos. 101 and 102 and enter into ~ asree:ent with the 

Peerless Stages, Inc. to ~ertorm a substitute service through tbe 

operation 0: a buz botween Niles and san Jose, is reasonable and 

that the agree~ent should be approved. 

The tollowing tor.m ot o=~er is reco~ended: 

ORDER 
--~--

A ~uol1c hearing having been held in t~e above entitled 

proceedi~ and the :attar being nor. :eady ~or aec1sion, 

I. That The "n'estern Paci~ic R~ilroc.~ CO:::lPe.1lY is hereby 
authorized to disco~tinue the operation ot tre1ns Nos. lOl end 102 

between Niles, Alameda County, and Sa:l. Jose, Sa:Lta Clara County, 

Ca11tornia, provided a substitute bus service is attorded between 

these pOints, as reterred to in the foregoing opinion, and prOVided, 

further, that the public is given not less than ten (10) daysY notice 

of sucb abandonment by posti~ notices in trai:s and stations alo:g 

this line. The Com.ission shaJ.l 'be noti~1ed witll1n t:b.1rty (30) days 

~ter the abandoncent ot the serv1ce herein authorized. 

II. That applica:l t end Peerless Stages, I:l.c. are he:-eby 

authorized to enter 1~to an asree~ent in acco=~~ce witb the terms 

a::I.d cond1 tio:c.:. set torth in ~xh1bi t No. 3 in ..tll1s proeeed1:lg, a 

certified copy of which shall be tiled w1th the CO:mission w1th1~ 

sixty (60) days r.ro~ the date hereof. 

III. That applicant is hereby authorized to discontinue 

all passenger service to Ber=yessa and to ~cel, 1:0. contormity with 

the rules ot this Commission, all ~asse:c.ger rate tarifts and t1:e 

schedules applYing at said station. 
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IV. That the authority he:-e1n granted shall le.;pse e.:ld 

become void it not exercised wi thi:l o:e (1) yee:: t:-O:r:l. the date 

he:"eo~, unless turther time is gra:lted "oj" su'bseque nt order. 

The etteotive date ot th1s order shall be ten (10) deys 

trom the date hereo!. 

The toreg01~g O~in1o:l and O:-der are he:-eby a~p=oved end 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order o~ t~e Railroad Co~ssion 
o! the State ot Calitornia. 

Dated at San Franoisco, Cali:='ornie., this 294 (JAy 

ot a-t-?t' e , 1931. 
(/ 

;;:S-' " " 

~~ 
7 CO~~1o~ers. 
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